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The study began with a survey of Kalahaku Pali (cliff) in search of
burrows on <fta*e 15, 1965 by Park Ranger Jesses Potton and aiyself,, Our
initial findings were encouraging and the field investigations continued
into November, 1966,
Thirteen trips -were made into the study area and other potential breeding areas in 1965 and 62 trips ware aade in 1966. Some visits, not
including driving time, to the study area consumed only 15 to 20
minutes, whereas other tripa, in search of new nesting sites took one
to two days. About one-half of the time spent in the field was at
night. The nocturnal habits of the uau dictated that the investigator
©pent a considerable amount of tiaie on the talus slope at night.
Uau are relatively unafraid of people so no special blinds or secretive
devices were used* Occasionally, I was able to walk up to a bird and
pick it up. Normally, however, I had to remove the birds from their
burrows if I wished to examine, band, or photograph them. The simplest
weans was to insert a four-foot stick with a rag attached to th© end,
and tease the uau into grasping it with ita bill. By gradually

retrieving the stick, I pulled the aau within arms reach of the burrow
entrance. Than I reached Into the burrow, eoaasd the bird te .p'asp sty
forefinger, and then clamped $y thumb over the upper inaudible. It wae
then Just 4 matter ef pulling the bird cut. I ultimately resorted to
wearing a. leather glove, because the adult uau is quit® capable of
biting hard enough to draw blood,
la the two burr©*®, where the adult birds were readily
spray painted a small amount of quick-drying yellow lacquer on the
white n$ek feathers of one of each Bated pair. I sould then determine
which bird was 0n the «»st by merely shining a Ught into the barrew.
The laetpter did not appear to ham the birds in any way sad weya off
tiso or thre© months.
A flashlight was aoissaliy ^^^ to light a b^rrsw* If the tun nas not
obsew&d by elotsis aiti at a proper angle ^ a SEmU ha«d mirror was
sematiEses as^d, te direst the Batch stronger ssnllght into the bttrrow,
A fo\tr»f©ot stick, with a asmll 2 toch by 3 inch mirror attached to
the &nsi, was scpetJa^e inserted into the burrow, in eesRbinfctioa.
a flashlight} It was possible to "look ar<ntnd ooraera" and ofch^r
obstructions to search for bird« and sgga*
easiest aM Isast t3jae-eonstffiClBg issans of determining activity at
a barrow was to sseeth all tracks at the enti^aes and part %ogr inte th©
burrow^ Uau and other traoks are readHy obssrvad in the loose soil
a&d it *^,s tisually possible to detei?«iae if a bird had entered aad/or
departed its bine-row.
8y far the sasisst ti^ to locate btirrows is dicing the
season* During this psriod* th$ adults speM eonsiderable time
their tamtstfa aM def«eate frequently nsar the burrow entrance,
mhittsh a»d greenish droppJjigB are readily visible aiitl ar% a great aid
ia locating burrows. Other indicators of an active burrow are odorj
preaetics o? fliss, and traeks. A fairly good indicator sit a sueeessfttl
rearing ia the preseaee of shed do«a at the biirrow entr&ne©* It is
jno»t evident jast parlor to
the arrangeisent of material ija this report is, for the aost part based
upoa th^ Outline for Collaborating Authors as pa^ssntad ia th%
I^EI^QO^, ,0?.. 1Kog|h^^^j'icaa.juB4gdjf (1$5§) ai^nsored by the A^ti-iean
Ornithologist Union and Hew York State Itoaem and Sciei^e Ssrvioa,

To begin with^ th® study wold sever have amoyBted to much if
Kaal Q. Guse, Superintendent of Haleakala national Park had not been
to tha pli^it of the ua«. Bseause of hie ecaicero £6r^ the
ssiest there was never any question regarding jay using
Park res&urees and official time, when oeeeasary, for research purposes.

Winston Banko and gugene Kridler of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife, II. S, F» & W* S. provided valuable advice and encouragement
in conducting the research, Park Ranger James Potton assisted with
field surveys, observations, and planning, Cameron Kepler of the
Paeifia Project, Smithsonian Institute was instrumental in initiating
the banding program. Warabers of the Department of Zoology, University
of Hawaii provided invaluable assistance by analysing uau stoiaaeh
contsnt0r To all of these people, I owe special thanks,
BNVIROKMSHT

Pesoription of Haleakala National fark; Haleakala National Park, on
tits lalj&td af Maui, is one of three units of ths National Park System
in Hawaii. The park covers 21 square idle®, and ranges* from 3,84?
fast above sea l»vel in K&upo Gap to 10,023 feet at th© summit« Th©
p*toarj feature of the park is Haleakala Crater, within which, th« uau
nasts*
v?,.(l:' v'/'1 .0
CtaftLoj^: Haleakala is afex^gedojmiant volcano 33 milms long and Zl
milera wide at sea level* Geological studied indicate that at an© time
it was more than 11,000' feet high. During a long jperiod whan the
volcano me arolatlvalj qui»t, isator ©rogion cut two deep valleys, the
Ssaaae and Kaupo, into it« sides. These valleys joined at th® top ef
the mountain and formed a long srosioaal dapression.
When the volcanic activity started again sdthin tble depresiiion,
lava flows poured through ths Itoolau (Keanae) and Saupo Gaps into the
valleys and a^aost filled the®. Numerous large cinder cones wer«
foraed, eretttiag a 3|»etactilar volcanic landscape. Thus, a wat^rearved erosional depression i«as partially filled t?y voleania rock
and ere&ted -what is now eaUsd Halealsala Cratar.
Tha crater is ?i miles long, 2^ ailes wide, and 21 sdles in circumfsrence.
The crater floor, 3*000 feat bslev the STMomit, covers an area of 19
square mdlea. The last volcanic activity within the crater has not been
aocurat@3^ dated, but probably oeeurred a few hundred years ago.
( \OC-C tyo -\c [)f \\y-\'' ,-1-. ••••" ' -«••" -v'
C^jgtatet The climate in Haleakala National Park is generally of a
temperate or sub-*alpin® nature rather than sub-tropical as is characteristic of lower regions at this latitude. Temperatures at Park
Headquarters (7,000 feet elevation) range from winter lows around
+30^F* to susaaer highs in th© laid 70* s. Winter mean temperatures are
about 8* lower than sassier msaas. The study area at 9»500 feet is
about 7° cooler than Park Headquarters»
Bainf&ll ranges from an estimated 40 inches in the center of the crater
to 150 inches at Palika. Park Headquarters averages about 50 inches and
the study area probably slightly leas. One or two snowfalls B»y be

expected easli ysar at elsvatioas above 8,000 £te$t«
Th® park is subject to strong -winds, hall, lightning storms, and heavy
rains, usually of short duration. Foggy conditions eoeur fre«p©ntl7
particularly below 7*000 fast and at higher elavations on, the north
and east p&lia (cliffs).
ggl^i %®&ely all tfcs soils ia the park hav« been classified as
litfeosols or regeaels (€lin$, 1955). I4tho9els sonsist of ar«as
dominated by »asae» o^ loose bouldars with little £$m ra*tarial betweam
them, ©r by t^&th^x^d or tiaweathefsd bed rsek* ^hi* includes aa lavii
Hews &3^ coatirraoaa outcrops &£ older lavas, fher* i» litU.d or no
genetic profile ctevelopaant othar thiui ani&ll accttBiulations of organic
matter in tto stuTaee layer. Moat, of the uau~zia sting sites faii~l5
this category.
^gosols are deep soils dertvewi fr«^ volcanic asE and cinders. Wwy
comprise the soil &t th® center era,t«r» eind«r cones, the auaaslt,
Sliding 3»ads frail, and th& idsutaro alope of the laountain* ^e only
0videne@ of a soil profile is the pr«s®ae« of «n A^ horizon in the
iasasdiats ^ioinity of plants.
ye^etatlon*. Plaat conrnauaitiee can generally be ea,t«gori%$d as a^idarid sub-alpin© and sub*ht®sid sub-^pine. Host of the jark is relatively
dry and plant species are fairly uaiform thpoaghout. th@ aajor Ghanga&
relate to fCUnt eia© aM asoouftt of groimd cover* Sncam imu nesting
ait«a are found only in s^si-^rid region* which iaelude the following
plantsJ
Braek^a fera (Ft^y.j.dlm acmilto^J
Native grasses Cfri^m |^s«^mtW)

GX.UK u

(Agrga^.s ^uad^i^asi^J
She0^ aorrel (^p^T^ef^j^ll^')''^^
Kajisajoe (So^Mar^, e^rygs^3^^)
Silver Qeraahss (^Hropliyl^odeg...^^^)
Evaaini Priiaros® (i^fflaiflS^ M^^)
Ohelo (Vaegtofesi^l^il^^l^feP^^
Pukiawe '(Sty^^JA'taislias^ifte,)
KiAkaonene (CoproBaa srnodioidea)
Pil© (Coprosp^ fflpntaji^a.)
Kupaoa (U^bttut j,a Senaiesii.)
Pataakani Haole (lu^tori^a^^nduIomiGi}
Go3B»sr (Hypochoarig radicata)
T<»t.ia^m^.T.opjjoai (TstrafflalopitaM htasi^e)
Silversword (ArgyroalisteltflgL sajadwic,»n8f)

Stettor areas of ths park have may of ths ssoae spaeise imt plant eewr
16 jaaeh greater And SMiiridii&l pjssts may grew asueh larger, la addititm,
s$*v®r&3. speeies e0nss<!©a t© the a^per native rate forest overlap i»to tha
wat mrfc&s,
s>V •'/y'• ''••• ,11

.-•

"V

Wildlife,? fhere art no atana&Lit, ampfeibijmsij i^jrt.ile», or fishes aaii^e
to Haleakala ^ti«mal Park, S&tivte famm are liwit,©4 to a fair epeciea
of birds dad ssver&L invsTtabiftts speei«0»
the fijfst P*3%Qfr$iaa8 to arri^» in Hswaii brct^t alwig pige, whleh
Jm^@ established fsrml pogalaii®s« ^Kt^tding tote tb@ ptiic, ^l»n tfee
fi$-6t GamcaMan asqpa^apers stnd s»tU.«rs arrivad^ th«F jpepiOatsd the
lsIi9Kd6 ititli go$ki» e4Stt3a, I«>ra8»* sb*«p^ s^t$, atogs, and uniat^n~
ti<maiJ^, islea *n4 rats, la *dditioas saongoosae war* SSp^ted to H«<*all;
in 3^83 i& ecafit-isji r»ta> «feie& ww?« dmag siga±fi«^st ^psage to a^tr
aaa^+ all of th«&e sBsSaakls i&re, at im$ tiasa, or art ROW prssgat *dthia
tfe p§a?4u
£n j^Jifci^n to tbs m&f bird^ f^ttn^ Jjs tiw parfe tecltjd^i
lM.te*tidi^ fr«pi« SirdE (F^thoa :i^pt^r^§)
Bens (gm^ta.rgat^yj.eeaairf )
BtegHtsse^ Fhefta^.n[^Mdj|a^8 ^gaicoloy)
.toiJPi^aa S©04ea Plevsr l^gr^^s^^^^.)
3b@rt«€ar)»d Owl Qy*|£j3i8l!^Sll)
^ajaM^ KdtS^s^^^^gjro^a J&g^^if)
Aji56tpsBie C|i3jE^JLjp^a j>^cy^uli^|t)

KlSfCSt OF PSSRHiS IH H^AII

4@cordijig to Saare (1%4) the mu «its bl9tori<«ily ^adteroic to ifee £^n
g^oup of tjae aiwaiiaa I^lAiseto * fiteimii, %&»£> MEO^a*i# Qalm,, &M«*i» aM
lanai* Anciont Hawsttlans ecOI«ei«d tits §1.4 aad jreatig alike for food.
The young were esns34jer»4 a deiidfcegr «^ r«i«n^d for the 3*s^*Xty?
i^3^ tto «l<i »trong-fl«?«a^4 bir4« *®r» «ntea tegr tiwi o«aKm j^opls.
ffij^t* fwfcher iMi^tsd ih&t Mts ^a^ttor^- m^agooiae ^istn^sd the ^trsl
<m Hawaii* Maui, mad Molokai wharsas pigs ^d eats kill«4 th®s on ias&i*
fe SAta^r *ee«»as imeiast Hawdians 0f ^xfcami^ttjyag tha tsau for focsi
€ga Ostfea, Si&ee tbetrs ar» aw asm^oe^rs os Kauai; ^iaro eeoidd»r» it
po»»iblss that uau ^y eUli asst t^r®, but it ia n0*r ^Mtrally
b«H«fvmi that ima are fossd ^^ so IfeitajEala, la^i ai«l Mauna S0a,
H^eii. Eiehardaon and Woed«ijd» mi^sste4 in 1%9 th^t tiau t»^a«r« aaj
ba ia fcfea tera^eds asad possibly ti^ tjb^^^n40*

DESCRIPTION

Fetralr and their allies: The uam belongs to the fasuLIy frocellariidas
which includes shearwaters, fulmars, and large petrels, the family is
characterised as follows; bir4s of the opea asaj about the siae of
gttllsj tube like external nostrils \ narrow wiags and amall tailsj asasa
alifeej a distinctive banking and skimming flight patternj neet on
islands j quiet at sea But noisy at nesting sites j and feed upon fish,
squid, and crustaceans. They range the oceans of the world and
number 33 species (Hayr—Amadon), 56 apeeies (Van Tyne-Bsrger)* There
ar© six species in Hawaii (Paterson, 1961).
Sfficlgsj
y^godrgga^ggQggi^lg^eftndwiohen^^ ia a subspecies with
i%. P. pha&opygia fotmd in the Ga3jana.K03 Islan«ls. The Galapagos and
Hawaiian ratcos constitute the only forms of a @p@ei@8 of whieh only
sc^ity, frapiaatary infojsiatien has been collected.
Qeseyiptiffia. of ffaji; The ua« Measureg 15 to 1?
dark brewnish-felaek abev© »Kl whit® below* It
related speciaa by having a white forehead andi
upp^i* halinea of the webbed feet* Measurements
3d«dd«d the follon^ng informations
A^agtix

^ni;3Kr^»dt

16| inches 39 Miches
15

37|

W^g

inches in l«mgth and is
ia distinguiahsd fr-oa
flash'-colored legs and
in 1966 of two Adults

|^I

> >/4 inches 12^ inches
i> 1/4

U

Bill From
ItaA^I^. f^rsua
3S ma
J4

42 ra^
¥>

I did not obtain any weights of adult, biz-df.
N»wly hatched chicks are &lJSKJ»t coBspl*tely aoT«ped with long charcoalgray 4ewn, After three wteka, feathers begin to develop but do ndt
aha* until the ahick is Six to seven weeks old* % the tima the ©hick
l<^ves tha ^st5 only traees of down can be seen on the legs,
Vjg&ofes tt^u eaila a?e varied and not stasily described. However, I will
attempt to describe the calls *s I interpret them and then quote oth^r
authors rtg&rdi^g thQir int«rpr«tati<Ma», It is tvidsnt frea the
Hawaiian name of the bird that it Mas nosed aft^r its most prevalent ca
% aotee fircsn Jwiy 8, deaepibiag the calls heard that evening, rsad as
follows* "ooo^lj and JlAoooAH repeated over and overj duck-like
quacking! cluckiag Hk« chieJcensi loifc-pitehed
gurgiingi aM aauiy
eo^ioations of above and &or@ too*11 Xn tt few refe^nce^ there is
Mention of the petrels somidiag like dogs jippini;. Only on on« or two
oeoasions did 1 hear calls that eould be descxdbeKi that ¥sa^.
Richardson aad Woodside h&v^ this to say about the calls. "The most

frequent call, usually starting soon after dusk, is a repeated *a - oo
with an inflection oa the a often slaking it & sharp note,, and the oo
lasting about a second. The oo asay sound,, $ specially if heard nearly
like a complex of growling squeaks, and ir«ay bi followed by a. sharp
k«e-kee-kee. Additional notes are a drawn-out 0, a croak-like not®,
and a high-pitched witoh note,"
Huber (1964) describee the ealls in some details "the basic call siay
be expressed as ttooo—~wa-ooo.fi 1 the middleM syllable is short and high
pitched, aeundlag like the "wha* in ^what,_ SQK& o_f_the
othar calls
M
were5 "ooo-wa"
(the
a,
short
and
accented),
"wa«0Q
(both
short),
fl
"ooo*»w&-oo-TKeL (the last a? shrlH}. One bird continually called
"AA-AA" and "AA-M-—-A-A" (harsh and raggingJ« Nearly all possible
coffiteiaatioiis or ths calls described ware hearC0xceptr~eonseeutiv®
"ooo's,*
CaHiag was most prevaJjent during l^y* Jtm@4 «iui Julj. Little calliag
vms h^a^i in March and April* primarily b^eauss f©«®r birds %fors preaeat
at any on« tia®. Calling slowly d«or@a,8*d during August. Aftar
Amgusfc 31, ne callisg w&s heard, avsa thsugfe a few birds were still
filing around in the eveaings,
the uau usaall^ began ©ailing shortly after they arrir«d in the nestlag area, fbsy wemld begin arriving aisout one-half hour after smset
and calling would build to a peak during the neact hoxir aad then die
doiei to inl'retiaeiit ealls about two tofefere$ho\ws after auaset*
On no ©ccasiota did 1 liaar a bird att@r a sound whils in it» barrow,
unleea it K&S teaaed or if an adult was with its chick, the sailing
is related to flying in tte n&st arsa* and not while on the ground.
Vsry little calling occurs after 10*00 p*m. although there laaj be very
iafrequeat calling by flying birds throughout th© sight.
What function tha sailing sftrves was not detsjmined. It may relate to
breeding behavior* although, it se«JB»d that Kost evenings only one
birdj if any of a aaated pair, would arrive at the burrow* Also calling
becomes aaore pronounced after the eggs are laid. For various reasons,
I bslisve the calling dose not relate to locating burrows. First of
all, there normally is not an adalt ia a burrow to call down its »ak«.
Only rarely did 1 find both adults ia the burrow at oae time. Secondly,
calling ceasas in late s«amar, but birds still cease to their borrows,
thirdly^ as stated btfore, I never heard admits calling from withis
their burrows.
Beeaus® of the flight patterns assased by the petrels, it is unlikely
that ealliHg relates to aay my t© territorial behavior, fbay typically
fly parallal to the cliff and overlap numerous other burrow sites, the
significance of the ealls reaai&s to be determined.

H^bil^i Based upon, burrow density and fledgliiag success, thg habitat,
in the study area, ay^ears to be tha most suitable within the crater for
the u&u» It is loeated on the wast crater wall at an elsvatiea about
9,400 feat, the area of concentrated study is 300 feet by 500 feet ami
has a vertical relief of 350 feet. The slops of this area i® roughly
60 to 70 per cent.
Tire ground surface is priia&rily talus with ^numerous bed rock outcrops
and patches of eiad«rs and &sh» Occasional wrtie&l cliffs up to 20
feet high braak up the otherwise uniform fcppaaranca of the study area,
ftoeks ar© basalt and andesit^.
Plant life covers five feo tsn par aent of the slope and is composed
primarily or ?\tS&&i&t Kupaoa.j, and brossft grass. Also present are ohel^*
silver geranium, kukaeaene, gosser, aad t&fcramalopisssu Plants rarely
sxoeed three f@©t in fa^ii^it,
Tfee wtather is relatiwl^ dbfy, cool, &ai wla%, Winds nornaUjr bl\»f
up ttaj faee of the orator wtH* Freesiag tesperatures are eeassoa at
aight during winter, eprisg, «Jid fall, Foggj- conditions «rs a<ssffiKm
during siiddtaj aad oeca^,caaal3^ at night,
Uau also nest in mor® heavily vegetated areas, particularly on the south
p&li betw^^a Ha»ipaalG»» aod Halsalcala P^ak. Oihelo, a^^aw, pois^aMBi pilo,
said kupaoa, create a shrub thicket four to six Jfeat high that eovers
nearly 100 per ceat of tim ground in sosm areas, In sueb situations
the burrowa «ere found only at small oleariags at the bases of rock
outcrops* Nesting density appeared relatively low in these 8it«a,tioss,
0» the l^leiwi Pali, bwnch grass is the doialBaat vegetatiow in sossa
arsas and biarrow entrances are aeKstiiaes eer«es»<i by grass and. br&eken
fera. l^ra Holua Cabin* a bturre* was fotaid on * ste«*p slopa covered
0aly with sod. The burrow h*i been dug unfter a larg« gr^ss cliaap in
an area wlwre the soil «as fairly mil developed ^»4 did not erasable
to© rwdHy. Ihis ia the cmly burrow, without a rock layer oirarheact,
timt was found.
ftirrca^ >»re foiaid from alev&tieas of 7,^0 feet to 9>60Q f®*t «lemtion«
the Qlevatioa 4id a^t ee«» t© be eritic*! withim,-t,hia nmg«j bat rather
suitable hafedt&t ap^r«£l to b® th« limiting fact&r* Wora burrows
«@re fou^i itbow 8*0^) faet than below, btxi this saay be explaiited becnusa
isest of ^- aurwys wer® at higher elsvatioaa, i^er@ BK>re switabl© habitat
is pr@8f@nt.
Maj^ burrawft ara axtr^ssiy difficult to loeata during aoat of the yew.
Wmn droppi^si s^e j^eaent »ttd fairly conspicuous ia early suBaer, the
aetiw bta^ro^ are rwsriily feund. ^fore and «ft«r this period eoaaidera,ble aeartMug aay yield poer resulta. ^i^ barroom were not dag IB wellesBioyflagfid si^ss for ppot»cti«m» h*tt b«catise th® rock aad soil arrsages»Bt« wsr« sultabl® for digging. General^* it appe^-s that «au are

found, throughout much of the west and south palis of Haleakala Crater
and possibly on tha palis below Hanakauhi,
Haleakala Crater may represent the last stronghold for the uau.
Bryan (1908) describes the uau as nesting in partly natural burrows in
wet forested slopes below 4,000 feet on eastern Molokai in 1907. If
this was ao> the rang© of the uau may at one time have been much greater
on Haleakala aa well as the other islands. Presumably the open sea is
the uau*s habitat when away from the nesting sites,
DISTRIBUTION
—fh® only known uau nesting sites on MavQ."are~~In~"Haleakala Crater~and,
to a very limited extent,, on the crater rim. All known sites fall within
areas totaling only three square aiilea. Kalahaku and Leleiwi Palis
support the greatest populations and Kapalaoa Pali, a leaser population.
Although a rapid survey of the north pali did not turn up any sites,
it is conceivable uau nest there. King (1964) mentions finding one
burrow at the foot of Mauna Hina,
A population o£ uau is found on the east slope of Mauna Kea above 9,000
feet,, but to my knowledge, little is known about it, There have been
no reports of uau on other islands since 190?. This does not mean they
are not there, however* the nocturnal habits and inconspicuous nesting
sites of this species makes it difficult to locate.
Within Haleakala Crater, population densities vary considerably. The uau
does not appear to be colonial in the typic&l sense. At the same time,
their territorial claims, if any, met ba very email. In one instance,
two burrows are within six feet of each other, while others iaay b©
separated by several hundred feet. Again, suitable burrowing sites
appear to be the determining factors*
Although the general range of potential nesting sites is limited, there
appears to be an infinite number of sites within this range that could
be used or developed by uau, Therefor©, it is reasonably safe to
assume, that suitable nesting sites is not the most important factor
when discussing the limited uau populations.
I would like to be able to give an accurate estimate of the mantoer of
nesting u&u in the crater. However, the more I survey the park, the
less confident I am that I can make an accurate estimate, Nevertheless,
I will try, because it is important to know if the remaining numbers
are in the dozens, hundreds, or thousands.
I estimate there are at least 300 breeding pairs on Leleiwi and Kalahaku
Palis and at least 100 pairs on Kapalaoa Pali. I feel reasonably sure
these estimates are conservative and I can readily conceive that breeding

f&ira m? Iw tide* th&se figures* Itestiag success, «a th« otfasr hand,
has pre&ably beewa low* Further surveys ara definitely Beaded to rtfins
these ®at;i$ates—and to note popdAti«a fcr«»da.
Where ths birds are, ttl»a not at thair istsfeiag sites, i» saot Jouam, The
saetoat to **hieh they raeg© over th» Central Fstaifie say be fMirXr liraitsd,
bmtr it is iBo-re likely they oov^p te?^eat hua&red aiX^s ia ons ©r isot^
directions fmt tl^ ifewali^i XsXasds.
IspJJjn^ States - As of D&egmber 1966* <«aly oiJ^ «att haw b0«a t^ude4*
Oa« t^@ baa&$4 in 1964 fe? ^tdtha^oiaa iaw»stigatorsj tm» in 19^5 by
Caseron. K^p^Ler^ «&& sis in 1966 by j^a¥lf * ^«o reeov^rios %p»i% obtaiaed
tteyjug tlM» atHaatr of 1966. All b«a43^ &MS i^jai don@ in Bja»staaja Cmt«r«
Tto JT^lcsdJig ^ba^fc ahews th© tesakfeftm «f t»a £«^ting iter the |^st
two ysarai
Bafld Nupbor
H4*45GQ4
OQ5
S44-3S201
202
203
204
205
206

Malt
Malt
Adalt
Adult
Hustling
Mult
Seatling
Malt

Ofets ^ Bteading

jto^Ljt,^SgSg.--llgJgg

*T^F 21, If65
^iO^ 21, 1%5
MMQT H, 1966
JsRt 33, 1*66
^ii^r 18, 1966
Jttl^ W, 1966
^iU^ a6* 1946
-to^uat 1?? 1946

3
3
6
6
6
>
3
4

Sp^eitiG btois will bt iNaferaecl te by tfea last tter®* digits of th^ir
b«i(i maab«r« (••«* ^^> «** ^04).
JtfBI_j^jft.J^g^ffiS.. ^ItlM1 ^ i@ Mghly i»p*ebaybe that mu l^tsd b0f©i?&
they §£% SUIT year 404* Brea&Lag beftavi^r begi»« as t^trly as ttes fijp^t
ef Stocfe ^^ It it «wlikss2y % bir4 havisg ^le^ged tfc® p*©yioaa October,
tf^oM l» BKture snongh to partieiptt«
n«coe9SfaUy. tockl^ (1961)
«»a sfiesrineeA shtarwstteire wss1^ tmible to b^t«4 tlsair £lr$t sasmef after
faatc)ning,
Iggg-g^.,, pa bpoodi^ p^ua4^t IB 1966, VBMI f^st «iTi?^i at tA® breeding
gi'cniRdt a^>iit fcht I4««t «£ Maisah* llss a«^>ef« of bi^te per «¥e«ing %»s
mUtttvely assail* s&& ajBparsnt^r, they oad0 ver^ iaf»afMsat vlstta fer
ibt first isoittfa «HE* trWo. Occaaicml ei»ck« for tjuek» at burrows
Indicated aa sarlsr visit at *aeh barsrew aod tben a tim lapse of t^s
to two Eso&ths iHsfore the birds r0tta?ae&. Calling aetivi^ la limited
^arisg tltia pirie!!*

.^stabliatee^t of togritffipyt fhe sarfy itrriv&ls did use burrews »©
jpsF^sama&t^r ih@y nwr« locating isatea sad ss^afcllahiiag territorial rights.
X did aoij he^v*?, see awr activity indicating aggressive or eU»ff&n»iv«
tarritoriil action by &&u.
fody bond; 4 mwrjr f&ptvmtti discovery *at* wade ia i$&6. Dariag tha
&wme of 1963 > isat*4 ttau oeeufgriog imrrew 0 *®ra baadsd % Ca&aro&
Kappas? 0f the S&ii&aoiiisft J«stitiitie& and «^s«af. theae i«tr« the ^L^
birds b«Mssd ttmt 3**^* 3to 1$66# t-heeft Sams twa birds wei^ discovered
oeoaggdsg th« saea burrcar, #3. Stati»tic4U^^ I am oi» shs^y ground to
flatly atate; thai twtu mt$ fcr Mis and oeeupgr ttoa s«®e btirrow each
sueceo^ins y**P« HoMeYer^ the iafor«atioa does &&1 in lto« with &b%t
^stains^ ©a ^«as«ftt»rs % Lo0kl«y, «trw^JLt S«MI» re^sonafale to assume
nan tggd to m&st for life aad use the ss&e btcnr^ir ysar afte? year.
Tfe^iNs is no to^ieatiaa tfetat watiaga «i^ i^ythisg ttut ^meg«»ei»*
Littl© is teieMa atooat ^dr fosswafcioo. Verr HksJ^r t*» flight b»havier
and eiOliisg, at least during iaattag, relate in so^ev^ te eoiartahip,
I^^J 014 neat sites are us$& wash year, ^*i* ie a mat tsar of
expeiiism^ if notMag eiUs, fh« effort iav^iir^ ta Ideating au4 digging
a »©w burEw s«u^2y aaiart. «aco«»a^ the M^s td use r««^^»4e situaiiwis.
Ho «bere sW4 I fiai ssridemse of it mw bun?ow having b»ea 4«g«
tNw?0 is @midsaod to im&is%t$ se®^ btua?e«fs &r@ used for pvunpo^s othtr
th&n 98.9tii^. Sevtmi feurrews sfcswi>4 ei^s» of aeeup^aey part w»ya
though th« eraser» aad then ^M»iotefii84« If theaa wart Morieet at.te«pte
at tt0stingf it mtiJtA a^^4» tba-fc ^stieg suKKsesa i» wsry le«» 1to@i^
w®j^ as »%is «f predation im ao»t of theses a&stlt.

Possible mltex-afc** ua^s «f ^%^ «tf tbesw **8foajKfasie4** nests «TQJ
(1) 33$3&d4 birds and/or *401<*s$ent feij^s o««a|^in$ tfee burrm^
^4
(2) w&tsd and ^SEta^liahed bird@ eifflpiy ehaekisag out other feurrows.
Th«r» i$ «0 re&&e@ to tMjnk they ars e»t4bli»hing ausdliary aests for
proteetioa parpose*.
B© &tt«B^- is s«de to coneetftl a burrow sairwaed. Prior ^> tte arrival
of siaa, ths ^»u had ^> «nMd®8 on 3^4* The fact that many baae-rows
*j* wry well ©^ce^led y«3*t«4 »ot t© p-ot«stio»., bmt rat^r to suitable
«it«s for fiigfii^ <xr the presenae ^f natural openings. Sit« preparation
«i3 not <&8$;nre<i but jffl^wwafely it involves « »ert of hit or Bdas att^spt
&t Ideating » spot vfaere a a«,t«ral optnSug is adequate for i^stiag or
&lm tbi» saeil and rocK &mmpB»«nt pifEtait* digging ^id soil support*
The BK>»t OGi^m eiti^titm la & marlr level platform, upon rtii^h a
loosely e^iagJULdat^d I&yeif* of soil ^d/or cindters or ash deposits assist.
O^r this, bedro^ (lava flew) is present. ffa« ^trel digs « t%m@l
feur to 0i|^t inchee high thresgh the loose l^er *n& sJaply deposits
the i^»il aatside the entrance.

B$eau$$ of tii© *$&k legs «*d assll cl&ws, it la tasllkely the saw tta^e
its fast for digging, fhe powerful, hooked beak* ho«sv®r, should b$
an. excellent tool*
Burrowe are generally nearly horisoatal, although a £e* desesnd or
aseead at steep saglias, Again* the roek and sell arranges«at is the
dstsradniag faetor. Burrow length is froa four to 15 or a»r$ feet.
The isagsr burrows ar& thoue dug at the »ad of natural t«nasla? &OB»
§f which, ar$ large ©aougb for a ®an to entar by erawliag,
fU&rs is i^ pattern regarding straight tuim$l@ -fersua orooked tt^ra^la.
Kft^r tws^ls ndtli bends iti t5i® &r« obviously constructed that "my
baoausa of the rock aad eoil arraag&ffloat*
tha nssts ^9 aere3^- shallow deprasaioae «t the tunnelK* «nda «»i ^e
sldjrap41y Hm4 idtb a f^w tidgB emd f^thftra* fh« liiiisg aaterial is
&0 seasty that it aj^pear^ to tsrv® no fonetiori a0 the $gg frequently
r^sts cdreet3^ upoa th« grmffid.
Host of the borrows I
se$ the aeat, Of the
onl^ tt*s nesta. Two
a small ictirror on tfee

Gt>s@rwed, %»rs eeofttrueted »uoh that I e^uld not
15 ^arrovti i» t^ sti»iy «r«&» I «ool4 pOainly m$
a&iition&l aeste were pitrtiaD.? visible by using
®mi of a sti^k iasert«d into the tisa^l*

Moat uestn had «mly «ae entrance* Tfe* f®w th»t had tua or wore prob^ly
i«*r« that way b^ oh^tes. Iteats aadi, o«eupettit» oeeaglea&llyfc>a«^aeaosikgd
b^- heavy rates, idhtich fall inlreqo^atlj during tt»0 nesting »®^<m,
Copfllfrfcioa: So aotinlty m& «tos»rv»d ralatiag to thie abject, Leokley
observed shaitr*»ter8 oatiag <ai lami *&th&s sight of th* pair** i^o^row*
He e^a»i4era th« f^jssifeiiity that it is the shearwater *s urga t^ sats
th*t attracts it back to the nesting sits in the spring, fftrare apparently
1$ little chance that sated pairs wo^Ld aate at S9« aa thity travel
htmdreds &t isilBS Iroa le^st and probably r&raly if ever ee<B» in contact
tfith e&ch 6tt3ar. fhds$ ^etsid«BT«tioas ^a» also be applied to the mu.
Sa^8-3 Based on ebservmtioas WKfe ia 1966> I h**e n^rrsi^d tt» laying
p&rio4 dfi^i to & relatively sh^ft period in tftid-May. Ons «fg was
ljty«d, aixmt M^- 3^ * ®at day and »aot]bsr b@ti«e£L Kay 11 and May 16.
Other wideaee, baaed «po» the fledgling period, ijrfieates nost or all
®gg» are Iai4 during that genaral tiee period.
All efeserratlcme intHe^te gnty QB& «^ is laid. It is whits Kith a
s&ai-gleaay finish. Bather thaa att^spt to dsacribd its shape, a
l&otograph and dUaidiig haw bsea included is this rep&rt, "^e sggs
1 jwassorod were aa f^JL^wt 45^» x 64sse and 4&s& x 66iasa. ^i agg
ffl&asured by Hsste^r (19^4) had disa&ssioas of 4^sa ^ 6?aat.

Ineub^tiojii S&sad upon observation© of two burrows, I determined the
incubation period to be 50 to 55 days. Hy visits to tho burrows at
hatching tiae wsre not frequent enough to pi» it down any closer. This
tSse period is consistent with Loekley'e observations relating to
shearwater©.
ISach adult typically incubates for thres to fiva days at a tits®. It sssms
likely that the incubating adult waits until its laate returns from feeding before leaving the nest. Based upon frequent observations, I feel
reasonably sure th&t an adult may incubate up to 12 days without leaving
the burrow for food or water, nor doas its teats bring food to the burrow,
This wiusual ability is shared by shearwaters as was observed by tocklay*
Because tracks are readily observed at the entrance and on the tunnel
—fteory-I Mas able, by taaoothlng the surface eaca-viait? to determine whan
birds entered and departed the burrows.
1 visited barrow 0 sixteen times and burrow ^6 fourteen times during
incubation. On 12 of the 16 trips, tyrn $G04 was on the next at burrow
>'3 while tiau #005 was present the regaining four tiwss. In burrow $6,
uaw #201 ms present 13 of ths 14 trips and uau tf2Q2 was present the
othor tiiae. Ga no occasion were paired adults in their burrow simultaneously and on no oecaeien ware the nest and egg deserted. After hatching,
the «gg shell is either pushed to one aids or fras»snts may be draggsd
outside tlMs burrow and left n^tr tn© 0»trane$.
Hatchiag success is difficult to detersdna. The only kaom sas® of
an abandoned «gg ^^s at burrow #7 on August 13 > waen I found the eold
8gg rolled out of the burrow. It is quite conceivable th© close proximity
(six feet) of burrows #6 and /?? eams»ed a territorial dispute > resulting
ia one hoiieeiwld trissaphing ov@r the other, the sfcell contained a
jfsartially fofaad embryo. Two bwrows showed activity through August and
were thsa emddenly abandoned. Ibsse burrows say rsprssent futile att^ipts
at hatching infertile ©gga. This, howsveri is soajecture oaly. Loekley
stat«a that four out of twelve shearwater burrowa contained no $ggs»
though birds, primarily from othsr burroira3 fr^quente^ the nest until
July. This »ay be a similar situation witb the uauj althou^bt I am iaeliaed
to thtek otherwise, because of the fairly abundant droppings at the
"unsuccessful** barrens.
KmLuding the four burrows that were raided by rats (to be discussed
later }4 wt can arrive at some eatiaates of fled^Liag sueeeas. Of the
r«maiaing 11 burrows occupied during 1966, five and poasibly sevwt were
fledged, fhia gives us a saccesw ratio of 45^ to 6^. One burrow (#7)
was definitely abandoned. If KS asaus^ that th@ othar thar^e burrows
were not used for nesting purposes, then the success rates are 62$ to 87^.
Statistically, wa are not on very aafe §ro«nd and becaase of too nsany
unknown factors it appears advisable to accept a conservative figure of
about 50^ success. This represents suceeas in a gged&tor^r^et «sviroaraent.

Flightless, Periodt • On oriiy one occasion did; 1 a§« an adult with Its
young during daylight hours. On July 4, $2Q2; was with its one-to-twoday old chick. Feeding takes place during the night and normally within
two hours after sunset.
During th© first 1^ months of the chick*e life, it was fed once every
day or two. Only one adult was at the burrow Any given night. The
dutlea ware shared by both adults, but probably not equally. In burrow
number 3, #004 was observed five times whereas #GG5 was not observed at
all. This does not isaan that #005 was not active, however. At burrow
$4, I captured both adults, each on a different occasion, as they were
about to enter thsir burrow and feed the chick. On both occasions, th©
adults disgorged large quantities of partially digested food.
Praia about August 20 to September 22, chick $2G$ at burrow $2 was fed
about onee & wsek. After September 22, the next and also the last feeding
was Ootober 3 or 4* The chick flodged about Getobey 21.
The normal procedure for feeding wa@ for th© adult to enter the burrow
and occupy the neat with th® chick. Th® snick would peek at the adult,
apparently coaxing it to regurgitate food, The adults were somewhat
inhibited by th© light from the flashlight, and I was never satisfied
food was aver passed from the adult to the young while I was observing*
Adult petrel $004 arrived at its buryow at Bt25 p.m. to feed its ehick and
departed at 9*15 p*Hi. It apparently was there only long enough to feed
its young. This appeared typical of the feeding visits mad© by adults.
Unfortunately, 1 did not taks a complete series of measurements to
determine growth rat«s during the entire nestling stage. However, 1 wiH
list thg measurements 1 did get.
Chick #205 length

<^&yj3--gj-d) (inches) ]$flggaajt£
26
61
91

103
110

6?/8
10 3/3
14 1/2

-*—
16

—
--•34"

:•:
36

Wjn&

Tail jil^ Tarsus Wgj.ght

1 1/4" — 2&HHa
5 3/S
2« 32
9 1/4 H 3/4 33

—
11 1/2

asm
36
40

_-»...,.
6
34
40

—
—
—

17,5 oa.
15.5

The chicks did not "enjoy" being handled, but at the same time, there
appeared to be no ill effects from the handling, unless they had been fed
reeently. At which time they would then regurgitate some or moat of the
food. They did peek quit© a lot, but their jaws were not strong enough
to draw blood, as the adults can do.. They returned to their nests readily,
and settled down iranediately.

Daring jaating and incubation, adults normally defecated outside their
burrows within 2 to 10 feet of the eatranee. Is SOB® of the larger and
longer burrows, droppings were found within the burrow near the entrance.
After hatching, adults spent little tiwe at the nest and no longer left
their t&ste there.
the chicks, having eaten
to eliminate, and jaerely
aiaterial surrounding the
nests, although having a

partially digested food, had little solid waste
squirted liquid into the porous cinder and ash
nsst. fh& liquid was quickly absorbed and the
eoaspieuous odor, appeared surprisingly clean,

the time from hatching to fledging is about 115 days, This is an amazingly
long tims for a bird to develop. Whereas, the uau parallels the wanx
—shaaraafeer la amiy rac?peota^ it gro&tly surpasses the development tima of
the shearwater. Ixsekley records a nestling period of 73 days for the
shean*fcter. Undoubtedly, the infrequent feeding by the uau is a major
eestribating factor to the sloir development,
%at ^eayip^t The aortal tia# for ehieks to leave their burrows is the
0ad of Octol>*r. 411 five burrows uhioli had young successfully reared
were vacated between October 18 and November 2* I did not observe a
chick leave its neat so X do not know if it Bakes a successful flight from
its burrow or makes trial flights and "bcnmoee1* down the pall until it
is finally capable of sustained flight.
It seems likely that the young leave their neets because of hunger as
much a.8 any 3?eason, Jfeving gone t*^ to three motea -without food, it
ajukmbtedly is encouraged to aeareh for feod.
I saw no indication (tracks or actual observation) that the chlc^, prior
to flight? spent any tias outside lt@ burrow exercising or in any way
preparing for flight, fhia also i® in contrast to tb@ laanx shearwater,
wfeiea spends several nights out of its burrow !lli^>ering up" and
piraeticing, jwior to leaving the nest area,
HABITS

Sftclfrl naj^itsi Vau frequently arrive at the nesting sites shortly after
sunset and at least on some occasions arrive alone, Qaee at the breeding
grois^La^ they fre^aent^1 fly in paira>> although there is good evidease to
suggest the flight pairing la often not of sated pairs* Oa several
eights^ I was able to observe birds flying in pairst but on only two
occasions have I seen mated pairs in their burrows*
Active periods: Alssost all incoming flights occur during the early
hours of night* Departures &ay occur any tis& at night prior to sunrise.
On July 15, 1965, I observed toso birds leaving at 5*10 a.su > at which
tiae indirect eunlight was ^ust beginning to light the pali. Sunrise
was at 500 a.m.

I never observed an uau outside its burrow during daylight hours—on
its own volition. However, a previous park naturalist reported
observing a petrel sitting on a rock in the crater at 10:30 a.m* Whea
approached j, it flaw away. the date was October 27, and corresponds
with the nest*>leaviag period of young uau*
I m# not able to detect any correlation of activity with weather patterns.
Uau were capable of locating their burrows on dark, cloudy, moonless nights,
as well as clear> iBooa-lit nights.
From about the first of November to the end of February, there is no
indication of any uau activity•> <ity or night, in the crater* Apparently,
the birds spend about four months at sea, and perhaps are not in sight
of land, for th$ Qntfii*^ p^rlo^i fhi^ is & aappos±t,i.on only^ and is based
on habits &f sesw sea birds.
£3L|ghkJ Seeauea of the uau's habit of flying only at night at the
breeding area, it is difficult to get a good look at them in flight.
Howver, I was able to observe a few by using a flashlight and will try
t« desoribe their flight as I saw it,.
the birds generally flew a sdnifflu^ of 20 feet from the crater wall unless
they ware prspartei to land. Their flight was sonastiases quits regular
and steady and other times very erratic. I concluded that their flight
was r&galar and steady based sore upon flight sound thaa sight.
When I ahined isy light on the birds, they frequently began careening
fjpom »id« to eids and increasing their altitude. If a pair of birds
w&re flying together, they alaost always split up when th@ light shose
dlreeWty upon thgsu Because I could only follow the birds for a few
««aoads, I was never abls to satisfactorily observe thesu
It ma very rawarding to simply sit and listen to their flyitig and calling.
Honsally, th® birds flew parallel to t&e crater wall for several hundred
yards, turned around, caws baek, and repeated this pattern for a half
how or more, 1 me able to determine this, because one particular
bird nade a moat peculiar sound as the wind whistled through its feathers.
It sounded a great deal like a distant automobile speeding on a pavad
read, In fact, that is what I thought, it was at first because of the
close proximity to the park read.
The »oraal flight pattsra, just prior to landing at the neet site, was
to snak© several passes a few feet ever tho site and finally land.
Landing, in sosae iostaacea,,
suet have been quite traumatic. OB one
oeea&ion, $004 "crashedH on a ledge four feet above its burrow. I
picked it up and carried it to the burrow entrance aM released it.
Instead of going into the burrow, it jumped and flopped dowa the hillside
until I finally caught it and placed it in its burrow.

I thought it was Just 4 navigational error the first tiras th@ bird
crashed> but two nights later, it landed in almost the saiae pla,os? only
this time it struck a kwpaea shrub, The bird lay thsre for &bcmt JO
seconds and then crawlsd o?@r to the 4 foot ledge and "felT* ev«r the
aids, making quite a elattwf as it landed oa tha H&vaharb Litre Trap.
It thanrnovadiraeagdiatsly into the burrow.
A third night,, 1 had taken up a peat about 25 feet from the burrow
entrance and was crouching behind & rock. 1 covered itself completely
Ttffcth aft ars^ blanket to be as incoospieuous as possible and to k@ep
warn. U$a $0Qsi» jaad© rasny passes over the area during a half-hour
period. I finally fell fcsleap* and the next thing I m$ aware of was a
flopping noise and being hit OB the feack by a flying object, I surmised
-—iasasdlatalff what h&d b»ppBnt4 and quickly pieksd up tha bird and aiffi»d
it asfajr fro» iae» Hy coffliit^ned re£103t paid off because ?^D04 disgorged
a eonsidsrs&ie amottRt of very f©«l*SKBslliag, fial^r, oily, partiallydif@»te4 food*
On ai^tber oecasion^ I «as i^itiag At burrow ffk for an Malt to nrriv®,
It wads a f«w p&sassa ctrtrhead and then Esade a pinpoint landing at the
vary 8Riall !®4gQ itt the burrew «Btraac@. It reiwined aotionlesa for a
long enough tisw for a» to eaptur® it for baading purposes,
The u&u is 0*$srsm9l;r awlcward on l^al, Beeaass i&s l«gs ara set far back,
it is ineapabls of staa&Lng er^et and relies upon rather uaorthodox EI^IWS
for leeesiotioa. It may t^ke « few rwrntog &t©p» parlor to taking flight.
If It does not fly, it JfaOls formroi oato its breast «»d nenmlly rests
for it TShils* ^hen crawling into lit* iwrj^w* it s^asti®9S appears to
r»»t part of its mi^tit && its bra^t «ad, with it$ feet, propels itself
forward* When attempting to .teeve r-aj^Uily i» tits open^ it resorts to rising
all £tve-»ti*D fe^t, twp wiags, and e»as bill.
Th® wabbed feet and rsarmrd ixUcas^nt of the hiiadt lege ^re indicator*
of aa ©fflci&ttt ja^opolliag systam in *at$r. Hoover, it is aot kaown
if th^y 4ettmH5* spend meh time iB i^ter,
^oggj^^^dj^^g^s Nothing is known &t ahortr-tersi population fluctuationii, fh@ lottg tern tr&nd, honever, is clear aadj, as in ao jeaay eases,
A result of man'& aetivitiee, TM islands j«jpulations iiave ^jdo^»tedly
- declined dr®n»feicnlly. Whet&er this dseline c«n ba Halted will depend
again ttpoa teaa and hia activities.
Doritig ffly <me BjKi a tmlf years of ^seryations, I have observ&i s&v^rai
dead uau* One i§ bsli*ved to bave feeen killed by & dog; a second
preeofely atruefe at pois^r line ia the ?ieiai% of ths nesting are«} a
tMrd di«dH b$o&u«e ttit could net »jctrio%t« itself frffla a ti^it hoi® it
had Wan ^tpl0rii^ j & fourth di«d in OB® of my lit« traps, fdr *^iioh
I mist accept full rasponslfeility} and fifth, a two and a half jnooths
chick died ia & btarrow—et,usd of death unkaown. In Mditien, old reraains

of & half do&an other ua,u wsre found In a variety of places. I could
not find any clues as to cause of d$ath.
Circumstantial evidence of predator-killed u&u is very great. During
the summer of 1963, I observed manaaal tracks in the three burrows I was
observing. I erroneously credited them to mongoose. My observations
this year prove they i^ere roof rat (Ratftujf rattus) tracks. Burrows
ifi,. Zf and 3S the ones I observed in 1965, wers,, apparently, successfully
raided by rats during tha end of August. In 1966, burrows 2, 9, 10,
and U were raided by rats and the nestlings killed. Had it not baen.
for preventive measures taken by the park staff, the number of birds
killed within the study araa would probably have been much higher.
—Feral goats ialtabit the aaaie rangs as the u&u and may coanpete for apace.
Goat© frequently like to rest in the shad© of vertical cliffs3 at the
bases of which, uau my have their burrows. This situation was not
present in the study area,, but evidence in other areas indicate it is
not an uncommon situation. Chukars also roost at'the entrances of sonss
of the burrows. 1 doubt that they prssent any major problem, however.
In general, the primary threat to the future of the uau is predation,
rather than lack of suitable habitat, food, or other f&ctors. The uau
is present within the nesting area for eight of the twalve calendar
months and, consequently., ara exposed to danger for a considerable
portion of their lives. The roof rat, in the higher uau breeding ranges*
is th® primary predator.,
while cats, dogs, arsd mongooses ars of limited
concern, At lower1 al^vatiou, all predators are potentially aerioua
threats. Man ia not a serious direct threat to tha populations any
longer, and hopefully, oxu* culinary tastes will never again be oriented
towards uau.
POOD

Mot much is known of the food or feeding habita of the uau. 1 was abla to
collect a few aauaple® of regurgitated stomach contents frost adults and young
and have them analysed. The information obtained from th© analysis fits
into the general food habits of pstrels and their allies.
Following5. is a quotation from a letter received from Dr. Andrew J. Bergar,
Chairman, Department of Zoology, University of Hawaii.
Win Banko brought me the stomach contents of tho Bark-ruffiped Petrel.
Theaa prov© to be very interesting. Bill Goslina had th« following
to say about the fish: "I can do nothing with any assurance on the
large i headless specimen. At, a wild guess it is a Juvenile bramid.
(Th© Braraidae ia svad© up mostly of epipelagic, opan sea forms.) The
smaller is a juvenile holocentrid, probably HQj^Q^J^ug^l§_ct.e^uttatus.
At this stag© irs development the species is all ovor the place. Some
of them are already inshore; on the other hand the sam$ stage is
conation in ttina stomach contents. My only surprise is that the

specimen «a» close enough to the
surface for a bird to get,
(Maybe it was dead when eaten?)1*
Sid fowaeley has identified the imrertebratae as follows, but wants
to study them further to see if he can identify two of them to speciess
1» A squid segpantj too small to identify further.
2, Another squid, j^li^o.
3. a stomatopod crustacean, perhaps Lysiosqtjilla in the last larval
instar stags.
^aaatitstivslyj I can speak ia relative terms only. &*eh of the inateriai
was wsll-Olgested. and sowld not be analysed as to source. However, of
the recogniaubla iiai«rialf aquid made up tha bulk of it.
PRSQAtliOH MB PR&3BRV&TIOB IS H&L&UQ&A CM^S

Our statistical and eontrol data rslatini; to predation is admitted}^
limited* Ho*^v®r» idwt »8 have eollected is ai®aifia«Ki,t and can be used
eff«etiv»ly for Management purposss,
As mentioned in th® p^vious section ^ the burrows that fe»re lasctsr observation
ia 1963 wsre raided by rats* Daring the sxaasar of 1964, only oat of thsse
threa burrows #as i^tlded. the deoUn® caai be attributed to two factors trapping arad poisoBing of rats.
Six l^vahart live traps wsr^ placed at bwrews #1 to 6 on July 5* prior
to the appearawc® of any predators ia the study straa. Shortly after thatj
rat* ahowd up and thra« **8re trapped at burrows #2, 4, aad 5. The rat
at 12 had entered the burrow before being ©aught. I ms not able to
ddtaraine if any yredatiea had oseurr<3dj but ?»a activity at #2 deelined
aarfcadly after that and ceased completely by the ai*4 of Auguat. The rats
at 14 and 5 had not entered the ourmrs before being trapped.
On 4uly 13, th® atudy ar«a and other portions of the park ware poisoned by
aerial broadcast of small pieces of hepssmsat soaked in 10®) poison
(Potto», 1966), In addition, 1 hand-scattered poiaoasd m«at nsar each
bwrow in the atudy arsa to inaure complete coverage.
I win digress briefly to mention that the poisoning project was a Joint
effort by the U* 3. P. & W. S,, Hamii Fifth and Game Division, awi
Satioaal Park Servi*» to attempt to destroy all prsdatora within the crater.
The aene (Ha*«iisuft gooae) axvl taau are the primary species threatened by
predation. One favorable aspect of Haleakala, relatijftg to poisoning, is
that there are no native aaeiaala or earrion-eating birds to be concerned
about. Coaseqjisntlyj the aittiation ia eueb. that anything that wiH eat
the poisoned meat is considered undesirable within the park.

There is evidence to indicate the poisoning was successful^ at le^t for
a few months after Application. Qne^dead rat w&s found in burrow $14*w
presumably poisoned. Another -was found in the Paliku region. The**e as
no sign of dogs, oats, or mongooses throughout the poisoned area aaaitil
about the end of November, when dog tracks were seen near K&palao Cabin.
The most significant information was obtained at the uau study ar^aBetween September 14 and 22> all three rim burrows (#9, 10, and ]X) were
raided and the nestlings killed and eaten by rats. The numerous fat
tracks and stench of decaying flesh allow for no other conclusion- These
burrows were outside the poison and trapping area. Within the poisoned
area, the only signs of rats after July 13 were the dead rat at //14
fmind DTI Hmrflrnbeir 2^ and a second rat caught in, tha trap at #3 of

August 16. Burrow jfe is barely inside the limits or the poisoneci area.
All the evidence relating to the effectiveness of the roof rat && &
predator on nestling uau is circumstantial. However, it is auffioiont, in
my estimation., to conclude that the roof rat is a distinct threat to the
last mu population on the island of Maui, and should continue to be the
subject of an active, continued eradication program.
Th© moat logical means is poisoning. The effectiveness of 1060 has alreadybeen demonstrated> but perhaps a more selective,, non-controversial poison
should be considered. Warfarin or some similar poison wouldt hopefully;
be more economical and easier to prepare and apply.
Vfe still do not know if mongooses and c$ts are important predators on uau,
If they are, then 1080 or some similar poison will be required. Further
research will be needed at lower elevations to determine protection
requirements.
It is highly probable that to be reasonably successful, poisoning will have
to be an annual project. The uau breeding areas are adjacent to the outer
slopes of Haleakala, whichf for the moat part, are outside the park.
These area$ cannot^ for a variety of reasons., be poisoned and consequently,
provide approach routes for nomadic rats.
It is essential that we continue field observations to further define
breeding areas, populations, and population trends. In Addition., we
must continue investigations to determine the degree of predation and
the effects of our predator control program.
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Haleakala Crater and Koolau Gap from summit—Kalahaku Pali
on the left and Ilanakauhl in the upper right.

Haleakala Crater from Kalahaku Overlook—Kapalaoa (South)
Pali beyond cinder cones. Island of Hawaii (Mauna Kea and
Mauna U») in distance.

Kalahaku Pali from Sliding Sands Trail

Kalahaku Pali from Sliding Sands Trail
(Study area located in circle)

Study area on Kalahaku Pali—this talus slope
lias a relatively high nesting density

Entrance to Petrel burrow
(The tunnel is about 6 inches in diameter.)

Uau egg - actual size

Longitudinal-section of typical uau burrow

fthlclc

Chick—two uxsnths ola

tk-*tiing at tntrroM entranca—> i/2

Adult Uau

Adult Uau
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